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Assessment on the possible impact to outstanding universal value by 
proposed visitor facility development in Knuckles Conservation Forest  

 

1. Background  

Knuckles conservation forest 

Knuckles Conservation Forest, which is managed by the Forest Department, is endowed with its 

extraordinary biological value. UNESCO World Heritage Secretariat inscribed this site as a part of 

the Central Highland World Heritage Site because of its uniqueness and outstanding universal 

value. According to UNESCO, Outstanding Universal Value means cultural and/or natural 

significance which is so exceptional as to transcend national boundaries and to be of common 

importance for present and future generations of all humanity.           

The Knuckles Conservation Forest is one of the three sites that make up the Central Highlands 

World Heritage serial property.  Prior to this, it was declared as a Conservation Forest by the Forest 

Department in 2000 and an Environmental Protection Area under the National Environmental Act 

in 2007. The Knuckles area constitutes 30 per cent of the watershed forest of the Mahaweli 

catchment. Therefore, it acts as a significant source of water for the agricultural sector of the 

country. The area serves as a part of the upper and middle catchment of the Mahaweli River, with 

several of the Mahaweli River's important tributaries originating from it. The forest provides vital 

watershed services and is essential for socio-economic development in downstream areas. 

Due to its diverse natural vegetation, which includes the lowland semi-evergreen forests and 

montane forests, the Knuckles area records very high and distinct biodiversity. This includes over 

1,033 species of plants with 15% of them being endemic to Sri Lanka. Apart from flora, the region 

holds a staggering 247 species of vertebrates including charismatic species such as the Knuckles 

Pigmy Lizard, the Knuckles Rock Frog, the leopard and the elephant. Of the 247 species of 

vertebrates, over a quarter of them are endemic to Sri Lanka with a similar proportion identified as 

threatened. In addition to biological value, the Knuckles range has significant cultural and spiritual 

significance. People in the Knuckles have their cultural practices and language restricted to its 

landscape. 

Because of its high biodiversity value and its picturesque appearance, Knuckles Conservation 

Forest is one of the popular destinations among the local as well as foreign visitors. According to 

the available visitor arrival information, Knuckles Conservation Forest (KCF) is the most visited 

Forest Department property by tourists, and the total number visitors exceeded the number of local 

visitors to both Sinharaja and Kanneliya in 2017 (Table 01). These visitors include both day visitors 

and visitors that come and spend several days either to experience the wilderness or to study the 

unique biodiversity or cultural heritage associated with knuckles. However, due to its remote 

location visitors who wish to spend a few days in the Knuckles Conservation Forest (KCF) have 

limited options for safe and affordable accommodation in and around the Knuckles Conservation 

Forest. At present, the Forest Department has established three facilities within the Knuckles 

Conservation Forest, Viz., Deanston, Rambukoluwa, and Illukumbura bungalows that can provide 

accommodation for only limited number of persons at a given time.      
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Table 01: Visitor statistics of seven visitor destinations, including Knuckles Conservation Forest  
 managed by the forest department.  

 

Name of the forest No of visitors Income without VAT 

Domestic 
Tourists 

Foreign 
Tourists 

Total Domestic 
Tourists 

Foreign 
Tourists 

Total 

Makandawa 
Conservation 
Forest 

2,142 1,010 3152 54,524.09 876,932.00 931456.09 

Kottawa 
Conservation 
Forest 

1,640 537 2,177 31,209.50 302,777.00 333,986.50 

Kanneliya 
Conservation 
Forest 

61,670 1,971 63,641 1,234,445.50 1,167,050.00 2,401,495.00 

Hurulu Eco Park 1,765 5,644 7,409 136,408.68 7,263,260.88 7,399,669.56 

Sinharaja 
Conservation 
Forest 

42,792 15,466 58,258 762589.50 8,201,270.00 67,726,770.21 

Udawaththakale 
Conservation 
Forest - Kandy 

19,079 11,010 30,089 486,365.21 6,240,405.00 6,726,770.21 

Knuckles 
Conservation 
Forest 

66,090 2,450 68,540 1,627,972.50 1,377,400.00 3,005,372.00 

Total 195,178 38,088 233,266 4,333,514.98 25,429,094.88 29,762,609.86 

Source; Department of Forest Conservation 

 
The route; Rattota – Riverston – Pitawala - Illukkumbura  located in the northern part of the 
Knuckles Range is the most popular route among the visitors to the KCF due to number of reasons 
such as easy access from Kandy, Matale and Dambulla areas, having picturesque and diverse 
landscapes, availability of several unique features such as the Small World's End, Pitawala 
Pathana, Sera Ella, Bambarakiri Ella, Manigala and Riverston summit road; having traditional 
villages such as Atanwala, Puwakpitiya and Pitawala and bathing places such as Theligamu oya. 
Among the many visitor attractions in the northern part of the KCF, Riverston is perhaps the most 
visited location due to its comfortable, cold weather, unique landscape and high biological value.  

As the state agency responsible for the management of Knuckles Conservation Area, the Forest 

Department has established several facilities for local as well as international visitors who travel to 

the northern area of Knuckles Conservation Forest. This includes a visitor centre, wilderness trails 

and safe and affordable accommodation at Rambukoluwa, and Illukumbura. However, taking into 

account the increasing trend of visitors to the area and increased demand for accommodation, the 

Forest Department has decided to improve the visitor facilities. At present accommodation can be 

provided for around 40 persons at a time. Establishing more visitor facilities have been identified 

as an essential management strategy to address the present and future visitor requirements as 

well as to provide better environment education to visitors including school children and 

researchers by the Forest Department.  
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Therefore, the Forest Department has taken the initiative in developing a visitor facility that will 

comprise of a dormitory and an information centre in Illukumbura. The Proposed dormitory and 

information centre is planned to be behind the Dumbara Wana Niwahana, which is the existing 

dormitory that has been established in 2007. The Proposed dormitory and information centre will 

be funded by the Ecosystem Conservation and Management Project (ESCAMP).   

Objectives of the report 

The site selected for the proposed development is located at the boundary of Knuckles 

Conservation Forest of the Central Highlands World Heritage Site. The Forest Department decided 

to commission a study to determine whether the proposed development will have any impacts on 

the outstanding universal values of the Knuckles Conservation Forest, before commencing with 

the development activity. As such, the Forest Department has requested IUCN Sri Lanka to carry 

out this evaluation as an independent expert body (See Annex 4). 

 

2. Methodology 

Assessment Criteria  

Outstanding universal value is outlined as the “exceptional cultural or natural significance.” This 

assessment has focussed on two main aspects as per the definition 

1. Impacts of the proposed development on the exceptional natural significance of the site 

2. Implications of the proposed development on the exceptional cultural significance of the 

site 

To determine the above two impacts, a survey was conducted to document the natural and cultural 

significance of the proposed construction sites and the immediate impact zone. The method 

adopted to document the natural and cultural aspects of the site is described in the following 

section. Further, any other best practices that should be followed in implementing the proposed 

developmental activity concerning the world heritage site and the protected area was also 

considered during the evaluation process.  

Field survey 

Sites observation 

The immediate impact zone and its surroundings covering a 500 m radius were studied. Immediate 

impact zone was defined as the area that will be directly damaged or altered due to the proposed 

construction and related activities such as storage of construction material, disposal sites for 

construction and other waste generated at the site, areas that will be subjected to landscaping, 

permanent and temporary access roads and footpaths to the construction site and any other area 

that is likely to be disturbed due to the construction and operation of the proposed visitor facility. 

The potential impacts of the proposed development were evaluated by comparing the proposed 

structure and architectural plans with the actual ground level situation.       

Flora survey methodology 

Types of plant species present and other parameters such as their habit, abundance, distribution 

status and threat status were studied using the visual encounter survey technique. The surveys 

concentrated mostly on documenting the plant species in the proposed site that will be wholly or 

partly affected. The flora observed at the site were characterized under two major categories, 

namely, (i) species found in tree dominated vegetation; and (ii) species found in non-forest 
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vegetation types (such as scrublands, grasslands and aquatic habitats, dominated by shrubs and 

herbaceous life forms).    

Fauna survey methodology 

All groups of vertebrates (freshwater fish, amphibians, reptiles, birds and mammals) and selected 

invertebrate taxa (butterflies and dragonflies) were identified and documented.  

Table 1. Summary of sampling techniques for fauna 

Group/ taxa Method Technique 

Amphibians Direct  Visual encounter survey within the proposed construction areas and 

the 500 m perimeter 

Reptiles Direct Visual encounter survey within the proposed construction areas and 

the 500 m perimeter 

Birds Direct and 

indirect 

Visual encounter survey and indirect signs within the proposed 

constructions areas and the 500 m perimeter 

Mammals Direct and 

indirect 

Visual encounter survey and indirect signs within the proposed 

constructions areas and the 500 m perimeter 

Butterflies and 

dragonflies 

Direct Visual encounter survey within the proposed construction areas and 

the 500 m perimeter 

 

Identification of taxa 

The species of plants and animals were identified and classified using the latest standard published 

guides and keys available in Sri Lanka. Also, the specimens deposited in the National Herbarium 

and the National Museum were referred for species authentication. Some of the key references 

that were used to identify flora and fauna are given in Tables 2 and 3 below. Threat status of 

species were obtained from the 2012 National Red List of Sri Lanka.  

Table 2. Sources used for the identification and classification of flora 

Subject Source 

Taxonomic identification Ashton et al. (1997); Dassanayake and Fosberg (1980 - 1991); 

Dassanayake et al. (1994 - 1995); Dassanayake and Clayton 

(1996 - 1999); de Vlas & Jong (2008 

Invasive species BDS, MMD&E, 2016 

Nomenclature and Conservation 

status 

MOE (2012) 
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Table 3. Sources used for the identification and classification of fauna 

Purpose Group Reference 

Taxonomic 

identification 

Dragonflies Bedjanič et. al., (2007) 

Butterflies van de Poorten and van der Poorten, (2018) 

Amphibians Manamendra-arachchi & Pethiyagoda (2006) 

Reptiles  Somaweera (2006); Somaweera & Somaweera (2009) 

Birds Harrison (1999); Kotagama & Ratnavira (2010) 

Mammals  Kotagama & Goonatilake (2017) 

Threat status  Fauna and Flora  MoE, 2012 

 

Stakeholder Consultation  

Following stakeholders were consulted to obtain their views and suggestions on the proposed activities:  

(i) Local and regional Forest Department officers 

(ii) Contractors including architects  

 

1. Project Description  

Proposed Construction and construction area  

The proposed construction site is located behind the existing dormitory (Dumbara wana niwahana) 

at Illukkumbura Knuckles Conservation Centre. The new dormitory complex will be established in 

a land plot that currently exists as a disturbed and open land area. The construction site is located 

in the boundary of the Knuckles Conservation Forest close to the Illukkumbura village area and 

approximately 50m away from Theligamu oya (Figure 01). This area has been previously cleared 

for Chena cultivation before being acquired by the Forest Department after the declaration of 

Knuckles Conservation Forest. 
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Figure 01; Google image of proposed construction site; Yellow line indicate the approximate 
village/ Knuckles Conservation Forest boundary 

 

2. Direct and indirect impacts to the outstanding value of the site   

Impact on existing Ecosystem and species  

Proposed visitor centre will be on a disturbed and open area considered as an abandoned chena 

land that is in the early stages of secondary succession (Figure 02). Further, the area affected is 

around 0.05 ha which is insignificant when compared to the total extent of the Knuckles 

Conservation Forest (31,305 ha). Therefore, this construction will not significantly impact the 

ecosystem diversity of KCF. Further, the site was inhabited by species commonly observed in such 

human-disturbed sites which were also recorded in the area surrounding the construction site. 

None of the species seen are listed as range-restricted species or species restricted to Knuckles 

Range. During the construction stage, there could be a temporary reduction in numbers. Still, 

during the operational phase, most of the species should return to the site as evident by the fact 

that almost all of the faunal species recorded was also observed within the premises of the old 

visitor facility located next to the site selected for construction, which indicates that the species 

found are habituated to the presence of humans. Therefore the construction of the building will not 

displace any of these species from the area.  

Among the recorded 40 animal species, only seven endemic species are within site selected for 

construction work. These endemic species are locally as well as regionally common, and therefore 

the construction will not significantly affect such species. 
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Table 4. Endemic fauna observed within the study area 

Species Name Common Name Sinhala Name DS NTS 

Macaca sinica   Sri Lanka toque monkey Rilawa E LC 

Moschiola meminna  Sri Lanka Meminna Meminna E LC 

Ocyceros gingalensis  Sri Lanka Grey Hornbill   Sri Lanka Alu Kandaththa  E LC 

Treron pompadora  Sri Lanka Green-pigeon   Sri Lanka Batagoya  E LC 

Gallus lafayettii  Sri Lanka Junglefowl Sri Lanka Vali-kukla E LC 

Pycnonotus 

melanicterus  

Sri Lanka Black-capped Bulbul    Kalu Isasi Kondaya  E LC 

Pellorneum 

fuscocapillus  

Brown-capped Babbler Mudunbora Demalichccha E LC 

 

Among the recorded 47 plant species, only four endemic species were observed within site 

selected for construction work. Three endemic species (except Diospyros ebenoides) are locally 

as well as regionally common, and therefore the construction will not significantly affect such 

species.  A single seedling of Diospyros ebenoides was observed in the area that will be disturbed 

due to the construction work. It is recommended to translocate the plant before the commencement 

of the ground preparation for the proposed building.    

Table 5. Endemic flora observed within the study area 

Species Name Common Name DS NTS 

Semecarpus nigroviridis   Geta Badulla E LC 

Diospyros ebenoides Kaluhabaraliya E EN 

Derris parviflora Kalawel E LC 

Strychnos benthami   E NT 

 

None of the species recorded is threatened or restricted to Knuckles Range. A detailed list of flora 

and fauna observed at the construction site and the 500 m radius is given in Annex 01. 

 

Impact on the cultural value of the Knuckels Conservation forest    

The proposed visitor facility will not have a significant impact on the cultural values of the 

community that live around Knuckles Conservation Forest. The Forest Department established the 

existing visitor facility in 2003, and they have been operating to date without developing any 

conflicts with the local community. The new visitor facility too will be managed by the Forest 

Department. Therefore it can be expected that the proposed facility too will be maintained in the 
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same manner without having any impact on the local community or their cultural values. Further, 

the propose visitor facility is also located away from the village and therefore, those who will use 

the facility will have minimum interactions with the local community. Positive impact provides 

livelihoods for the local community.  

The site selected for the proposed visitor facility is not visible within the broader landscape, and 

therefore, it will not have any impact on the aesthetic value of the KCF. Further, this building will 

be covered by the vegetation as well as the existing dormitory. However, the original design of the 

proposed visitor facility included a viewing deck that would overlie the Manigala nature trail. After 

the discussion held with the architect and the Forest Department officials, the design of the building 

was modified. The viewing deck was modified in a manner  that it will not be visible from the 

Manigala Nature trail and thereby the impact has been avoided (see annex 2a for the original 

design and 2b for the modified design). 

 

3. Conclusion 
The proposed construction site is located next to the existing dormitory/office complex area of the 

Knuckles Conservation Centre and within the forest-village boundary. Further, this area had been 

previously used for Chena cultivation before the declaration of Knuckles Conservation Forest. As 

per the evidence presented above, the proposed visitor facility will not have a significant negative 

impact on the outstanding universal values of the KFC. Specifically, it will not have any significant 

effect on 

• Biodiversity (fauna/flora/ecosystem) of the KFC  

• Cultural and aesthetic values of the KFC   

Further, the potential benefits of educational and conservation outweigh the minimal negatives 

during construction.   
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4. Recommendations  

Even though proposed construction will not have a significant impact on the outstanding universal 

values of KCF, it is necessary to closely monitor the construction work as this visitor facility will be 

built in the boundary of KCF, which is a sensitive habitat.  

It is recommended that the construction work is closely monitored by the officials of the Forest 

Department to ensure best practices by the contractor at all times and to ensure that the contractor 

follows the guideline provided by the ESCAMP project to avoid or minimize impacts arising due to 

construction work, such as noise, construction debris and other solid waste generated within the 

construction site. 

Also, it is recommended that the following measures are taken during the preconstruction, 

construction and post-construction period  

• Before the commencement of ground preparation of the site, the single Diospyros 

ebenoides (Kalu-habaraliya) plant (approximately 1m height individual) must be 

translocated from the construction site to a suitable habitat nearby. 

• Construction work should not be undertaken at nighttime or during heavy rains 

• Construction materials should be safely stored away from the Theligamu Oya  

• Use of heavy machinery should be avoided  

• Construction waste and solid waste should be disposed at sites identified by the Forest 

Department, and such sites should not be established near the forest or Theligamuoya 

stream. 

• Right bank of the Theligamu oya and the nature trail is located immediately adjacent to the 

construction site and therefore, construction activities should not cause any disturbance to 

the right bank of the Theligamu oya or the nature trail.  

• After construction a natural vegetation belt should be established between Manigala nature 

trail and the visitor facility to avoid visual impact on the Manigala nature trail. 

• Only native plant species should be used for landscaping (see annex 3). The trees for 

landscaping should be selected in order to enhance the biodiversity of the site such butterfly 

feeding plants and other plants that can serve as food plants or roosting plants for native 

animals. 

• Neutral colours should be used on the outside walls and roof of the visitor facility to avoid 

visual pollution. 
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Annex 1. Detailed list of plant and animal species recorded within the 

proposed construction site and the 500 m radius. 
 

Plants  

Species Name Common Name DS Habit NTS 

Lepidagathis fasciculata   N H LC 

Nothopegia beddomei Bala N T LC 

Semecarpus nigroviridis Geta badulla E T LC 

Miliusa indica Kekili Messa N T LC 

Carissa spinarum Karamba N S LC 

Colocasia esculenta Gahala N H LC 

Pothos scandens Pota-Wel N C LC 

Caryota urens Kithul N T LC 

Mikania cordata Gam palu Ex C NE 

Sphagneticola trilobata Arunadevi Ex C NE 

Trichopodium zeylanicum Bimpol N H VU 

Diospyros ebenoides Kalu-habaraliya E T EN 

Macaranga peltata Kenda N T LC 

Tragia involucrata Wel-Kahmbiliya N C LC 

Albizia odoratissima Huriya N T LC 

Derris parviflora Kala-wel E C LC 

Mimosa pudica Nidi-kumba Ex H NE 

Nothapodytes nimmoniana Gonda-Pana N T NT 

Cinnamomum cassia Dawul-Kurundu N T LC 

Strychnos benthamii   E S NT 

Pterospermum suberifolium Welang N T LC 

Grewia damine Daminiya N S LC 

Cipadessa baccifera Hal-Bembiya N S LC 

Melia azadarach Lunumidella N T NE 

Cissampelos pareira Diya Mitta N C LC 

Stephania japonica Lunuketiya-wel N C VU 

Musa x paradisaca Kehel Ex H NE 

Jasminum angustifolium Giniketiya N C LC 

Phyllanthus polyphyllus Embitilla N S LC 

Breynia retusa Wa N S LC 

Flueggea leucopyrus Katupila  N S LC 

Piper sylvestre Wal-Gammiris N C LC 

Maesa indica  Metipiliya N S LC 

Drypetes sepiaria Wira N T LC 

Benkara malabarica Pudan N S LC 

Canthium coromandelicum Kara N S LC 

Mussaenda frondosa Mussenda N S LC 

Tarenna asiatica Tarana N S LC 

Atalantia ceylanica Yakinaran N S LC 
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Species Name Common Name DS Habit NTS 

Murraya paniculata Etteriya N T LC 

Casearia esculenta Wal Waraka N S LC 

Allophylus cobbe Bu-Kobbe N S LC 

Dimocarpus longan Mora N T LC 

Filicium decipiens Pihimbiya N T LC 

Lepisanthes tetraphylla Dambu N T LC 

Callicarpa tomentosa Eela-gas N T LC 

Stachytarpheta jamaicensis Balu-nakuta Ex H NE 

 

Mammals  

Species Name Common Name Sinhala Name DS NTS 

Macaca sinica   Sri Lanka toque monkey Rilawa E LC 

Sus scrofa Wild boar Wal Ura N LC 

Hystrix indica   Porcupine Ittewa N LC 

Funambulus palmarum  Palm squirrel Leena N LC 

Ratufa macroura  Giant squirrel Dandu-leena N LC 

Lepus nigricollis  Black-naped hare Wal Hawa N LC 

Moschiola meminna  Sri Lanka Meminna Meminna E LC 

 

Birds  

Species Name Common Name Sinhala Name DS NTS 

Spilornis cheela  Crested Serpent-eagle    Silu Sarapakussa  N LC 

Aegithina tiphia  Common Iora    Podu Iorawa  N LC 

Aerodramus unicolor  Indian Swiftlet   Indu Upa-thurithaya  N LC 

Cypsiurus balasiensis  Asian Palm-swift   Asia Thal-thurithaya  N LC 

Ocyceros gingalensis  Sri Lanka Grey Hornbill   Sri Lanka Alu Kedeththa  E LC 

Chloropsis jerdoni Jerdon's Leafbird     Jerdon Kolarisiya  N LC 

Orthotomus sutorius  Common Tailorbird   Battichcha N LC 

Ducula aenea  Green Imperial-pigeon   Nil Mahagoya  N LC 

Spilopelia suratensis Western Spotted Dove   Alu Kobeiyya  N LC 

Treron pompadora  Sri Lanka Green-pigeon   Sri Lanka Batagoya  E LC 

Corvus macrorhynchos Large-billed Crow    Kalu Kaputa  N LC 

Eudynamys scolopacea  Western Koel    Koha N LC 

Centropus sinensis  Greater Coucal   Maha Ati-kukula  N LC 

Dicaeum erythrorhynchos  Pale-billed Flowerpecker    Lathudu Pililichcha  N LC 

Dicrurus caerulescens  White-bellied Drongo     Kawuda N LC 

Turdoides affinis  Yellow-billed Babbler    Demalichcha  N LC 

Psilopogon zeylanicus  Brown-headed Barbet   Polos Kottoruwa  N LC 

Psilopogon 

haemacephalus 

Coppersmith Barbet   Rathlaye Kottoruwa  N LC 

Cyornis tickelliae  Tickell's Blue-flycatcher     Layaran Nil-masimara  N LC 

Copsychus saularis  Oriental Magpie-robin   Polkichcha N LC 
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Species Name Common Name Sinhala Name DS NTS 

Saxicoloides fulicatus  Indian Robin    Kalukichcha  N LC 

Leptocoma zeylonica  Purple-rumped Sunbird   Nithamba Dam Sutikka  N LC 

Cinnyris lotenius  Loten’s Sunbird   Digthudu Dam Sutikka  N LC 

Gallus lafayettii  Sri Lanka Junglefowl Sri Lanka Vali-kukla E LC 

Psittacula krameri  Rose-ringed Parakeet   Rana Girawa  N LC 

Pycnonotus melanicterus  Sri Lanka Black-capped Bulbul    Kalu Isasi Kondaya  E LC 

Pycnonotus cafer  Red-vented Bulbul   Kondaya N LC 

Pycnonotus luteolus  White-browed Bulbul   Bamasudu Kondaya  N LC 

Acridotheres tristis  Common Myna   Myna  N LC 

Pellorneum fuscocapillus  Brown-capped Babbler Mudunbora Demalichccha E LC 

 

Other Animal Species  

Members of other vertebrate groups such as Reptiles (Ahaetulla pulverulenta - Henakandaya, 

Macropisthodon plumbicolor- Palabariya), Amphibians and Land snails were recorded. However, existing 

condition of the proposed site (open and disturbed forest) does not support or serve as permanent habitats 

for such species. 
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Annex 2. Design of the proposed visitor centre before (a) and after (b) 

consultation with the architects 

(a) 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

(b) 
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Annex 3. Recommended list of plants for landscaping within the visitor 

centre premises 
 

Species Name Common Name DS Habit 

Nothopegia beddomei Bala N T 

Semecarpus nigroviridis Geta badulla E T 

Caryota urens Kithul N T 

Diospyros ebenoides Kalu-habaraliya E T 

Albizia odoratissima Huriya N T 

Derris parviflora Kala-wel E C 

Cinnamomum cassia Dawul-Kurundu N T 

Pterospermum suberifolium Welang N T 

Grewia damine Daminiya N S 

Drypetes sepiaria Wira N T 

Canthium coromandelicum Kara N S 

Mussaenda frondosa Mussenda N S 

Tarenna asiatica Tarana N S 

Atalantia ceylanica Yakinaran N S 

Murraya paniculata Etteriya N T 

Casearia esculenta Wal Waraka N S 

Dimocarpus longan Mora N T 

Filicium decipiens Pihimbiya N T 

Lepisanthes tetraphylla Dambu N T 
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Annex 4: Invitation letter to the IUCN from Forest department 

Annex 03 Proposed plant list for landscaping                                                                                                                                            
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IUCN, International Union for Conservation of Nature 

 

IUCN, International Union for Conservation of Nature was founded in 1948. IUCN helps the world find 

pragmatic solutions to our most pressing environment and development challenges. It supports scientific 

research, manages field projects all over the world and brings governments, non-government organizations, 

United Nations agencies, companies and local communities together to develop and implement policy, laws 

and best practice. 

IUCN is the world’s oldest and largest global environmental network - a democratic membership union with 

more than 1,000 government and NGO member organizations, and almost 11,000 volunteer scientists in 

more than 160 countries. 

IUCN’s work is supported by more than 1,000 professional staff in 60 offices and hundreds of partners in 

public, NGO and private sectors around the world. The Union’s headquarters are located in Gland, near 

Geneva, Switzerland. 

In Sri Lanka, through its Country Programme the Union seeks to fulfil this mission in collaboration with its 

various Commission Members, National Committee Members and Partners in Sri Lanka. IUCN in Sri Lanka 

commenced its operations since August 1988. 

 

 
 
 
 
 

 

INTERNATIONAL UNION 
FOR CONSERVATION OF NATURE 

 

Sri Lanka Country Office  
No.53 Horton Place  
Colombo 7  
Sri Lanka 

 

Tel. +94 11 2682418, 2682488, 5734786 Fax 

+94 11 2682470  
iucn.sl@iucn.org 

http://www.iucn.org/srilanka 

 
 
 
 
 

 

Sri Lanka frogmouth Batrachostomus moniliger, 
restricted to Sri Lanka and Western Ghats, least 
concern but overlooked species, and commonly 

encounter in KCF        

                       IUCN, International Union for Conservation of Nature, Sri Lanka Country Office   


